INTRODUCTION
============

The incidence of obesity continues to rapidly increase worldwide, and this condition does not only have health-related but also social, psychological, and economic impacts. In Korea, the estimated socioeconomic cost, including direct and indirect costs, of obesity was approximately \$1,787 million (\$1,081 million for men and \$706 million for women). These total costs account for about 0.22% of the gross domestic product and 3.7% of the national health care expenditures in 2005 \[[@b1-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Moreover, obesity increases the risk for cardiovascular diseases and mortality \[[@b2-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\] and is known as a risk factor for kidney diseases \[[@b3-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Metabolic disorder affects kidney function and is a well-known risk factor for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality \[[@b4-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b5-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Although it is assumed that the presence of metabolic syndrome may influence the effect of obesity on cardiovascular and kidney functions, there is no consensus on this subject \[[@b6-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]-[@b10-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. In particular, whether metabolically healthy obese (MHO) individuals have a better prognosis remains controversial \[[@b10-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b11-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

The pathophysiology of obesity and metabolic disorder can be partly explained by microvascular dysfunction \[[@b12-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b13-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Microalbuminuria is a well-known marker of microvascular dysfunction \[[@b14-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. This condition is defined as the excretion of albumin in the urine at 30--300 mg/d. It reflects early kidney injury and is associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular disease and mortality \[[@b15-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. In addition, a study on patients with cardiovascular or cerebrovascular diseases has reported the association between microalbuminuria and increased mortality, even though the cutoff value for microalbuminuria was lower than the normal value \[[@b16-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Previous studies on the association between obesity and microalbuminuria have been conducted \[[@b17-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b18-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. However, the correlation between metabolic syndrome and microalbuminuria has not been fully elucidated \[[@b19-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]-[@b21-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Therefore, this study aimed at investigating the differences in the risk for microalbuminuria among individuals with various obesity phenotypes according to the presence or absence of metabolic disorders.

METHODS
=======

1. Study Population
-------------------

The Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) is a series of national surveys on the health and nutritional status of individuals in Korean, and it is in accordance with Article 16 of the National Health Promotion Act. It was first conducted in 1998 and then in 2002, 2005, 2007--2009, 2010--2012, and 2013--2015. The KNHANES randomly assesses 10,000 individuals per year. The sample design was stratified according to city and province, housing type, and intrinsic floor based on stratified colony extraction. The households were selected via systematic sampling, and a two-step sampling was performed \[[@b22-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

In this study, data obtained from the KNHANES (2011--2014) were used. Among the 23,688 adults aged 19 years and older, 15,541 were included in the study after excluding patients with an albumin--creatinine ratio of more than 300 mg/g, a fasting duration less than 12 hours, or an estimated glomerular filtration rate below 60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^. In addition, a total of 15,268 patients were finally included after excluding 273 patients with missing data on body mass index (BMI) or the adult treatment panel (ATP)-III metabolic syndrome criteria. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Samsung Medical Center (IRB approval no., SMC 2016-08-182).

2. Data Collection and Measurement of Factors
---------------------------------------------

The data on socioeconomic variables collected via interviews during the KNAHNES included sex, age, education level, and income, and the health-related behavioral variables, such as smoking, drinking, exercise, results of the food intake survey, and use of medications, and were collected via self-completed questionnaires. Education level was classified into four groups: elementary school graduate or lower, middle school graduate, high school graduate, and college graduate or higher. The income level was classified into four categories by dividing the monthly average household income into four quartiles. Daily energy intake was calculated based on the results of the food intake survey, including food type and frequency. Height, weight, and waist circumference were measured, and BMI was calculated based on height and weight. Blood pressure was measured for three consecutive times using a mercury sphygmomanometer (Baumanometer Wall Unit 33; WA Baum Co. Inc., Copiagne, NY, USA). The averages of the systolic and diastolic blood pressures were obtained using the first and second measurements. After fasting for more than 12 hours and excluding patients with an estimated glomerular filtration rate below 60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^, fasting glucose, glycated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein (HDL), aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), and serum creatinine levels were automatically measured using a Hitachi Automatic Analyzer 7600 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Random urinalysis was performed to measure the levels of albumin (turbidimetric immunoassay; Hitachi Automatic Analyzer 7600) and creatinine (colorimetric method; Hitachi Automatic Analyzer 7600) excreted in the urine.

3. Definition of the Variables
------------------------------

Obesity was defined as BMI ≥25 kg/m^2^ based on the Asia-Pacific guidelines of the World Health Organization \[[@b23-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. The metabolically unhealthy group included patients who met at least two of the following criteria according to the National Cholesterol Education Program ATPIII guidelines for metabolic syndrome \[[@b24-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\], except for waist circumference \[[@b10-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b11-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b25-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]: (1) systolic and diastolic blood pressure ≥130/85 mm Hg or the current use of hypertensive drugs, (2) triglyceride level ≥150 mg/dL, (3) HDL level \<40/50 mg/dL (in both men and women), and (4) fasting blood glucose level ≥100 mg/dL or the current use of oral antidiabetic medications. The participants were further classified into four subgroups according to the presence of obesity and/or metabolic disorders: (1) metabolically healthy non-obese (MHNO), (2) MHO, (3) metabolically unhealthy non-obese (MUNO), and (4) metabolically unhealthy obese (MUO). Microalbuminuria was defined as an albumin--creatinine ratio of 30--300 mg/g according to the definition of the National Kidney Foundation \[[@b26-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

Smokers were classified as smokers or non-smokers based on their current smoking status. Drinking was defined as regular alcohol consumption of more than 40 g per day in men and 20 g per day in women \[[@b27-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Physical activity was defined as high-intensity exercise more than 3 times a week for 20 minutes or moderate-intensity exercise 5 times a week for more than 30 minutes \[[@b28-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

4. Statistical Analysis
-----------------------

Collected data were analyzed using IBM SPSS ver. 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A P-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. In [Table 1](#t1-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table"}, P-values were obtained using analysis of variance or chi-square test. Logistic regression analysis was carried out to calculate odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs), thus identifying the differences in the risk of microalbuminuria according to BMI, ATP-III components, and metabolically healthy state, as shown in [Table 2](#t2-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#t3-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table"} also shows the results of the logistic regression analysis on the differences in the risk for microalbuminuria in the subgroups according to obesity phenotype. Models 1 and 2 were obtained via univariate and multivariate analyses, respectively, after adjusting for covariates, such as sex and age, and model 3 was obtained via multivariate analysis after adjusting for sex, age, smoking status, alcohol consumption, physical activity, AST and ALT levels, education level, economic status, and daily energy intake.

In the KNHANES, when weights are used in data analysis, inclusion errors, unequal extraction rates, and the non-responding errors of the respondents are corrected. Therefore, the representativeness and accuracy of the target population, the health behavior of individuals in Korea, chronic diseases, and food and nutrient intake may be modified. In this study, all statistical analyses were performed using a weighted composite sample.

RESULTS
=======

For each obesity subtype group, a total of 7,016 (49.7%), 1,936 (14.5%), 3,350 (19.7%), and 2,966 (19.4%) participants were included in the MHNO, MHO, MUNO, and MUO groups, respectively. The baseline characteristics of the respective groups are shown in [Table 1](#t1-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were observed in all items among the groups. Microalbuminuria was observed in 1,003 (5.7%) participants aged ≥19 years.

As shown in [Table 2](#t2-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table"}, obesity (BMI ≥25 kg/m^2^) was associated with an increased risk of microalbuminuria in every model, with ORs of 1.92 (95% CI, 1.64--2.26), 1.89 (95% CI, 1.61--2.23), and 1.90 (95% CI, 1.59--2.28) for models 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Every ATP-III factor, except abdominal obesity, was significantly associated with an increased risk of developing microalbuminuria in model 1. After adjusting for age, sex, smoking status, alcohol drinking status, physical activity, AST and ALT levels, education level, economic status, and daily energy intake, high blood pressure (OR, 2.33; 95% CI, 1.91--2.85), high glucose level (OR, 1.84; 95% CI, 1.52--2.24), and high triglyceride level (OR, 1.39; 95% CI, 1.17--1.66) were significantly correlated with microalbuminuria in model 3. The participants in the metabolically unhealthy groups, defined as having two or more ATP-III factors other than abdominal obesity, were 2.44 (95% CI, 2.02--2.95) times more at risk of developing microalbuminuria than those in the metabolically healthy group.

Comparison results of the incidence of microalbuminuria among all four groups are shown in [Table 3](#t3-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table"}. Differences in the ratio of microalbuminuria among individuals with different subtypes were confirmed in all models. The MHNO group was considered as the reference group. The MHO, MUNO, and MUO groups were at an increased risk of developing microalbuminuria by 1.42 fold (95% CI, 1.03--1.96), 2.02 fold (95% CI, 1.61--2.53), and 3.40 fold (95% CI, 2.70--4.26), respectively, after adjusting for confounding factors.

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of the present study showed that the MUO group was at the highest risk of developing microalbuminuria, followed by the MUNO and MHO groups. In particular, the MUNO group was significantly at risk for microalbuminuria compared to the MHNO group. In other words, even in the groups with normal BMI, metabolically unhealthy participants were at an increased risk of developing microalbuminuria than the metabolically healthy participants. This finding suggests that metabolic disorder is associated with the development of microalbuminuria, which is consistent with the findings of previous studies that emphasized the importance of metabolic health \[[@b6-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b9-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b10-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

Hamer and Stamatakis \[[@b6-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\] have reported that the MHO group was not at a higher risk for cardiovascular diseases or death compared with the MHNO group, and if an individual is diagnosed with a metabolic disorder, the risk for cardiovascular diseases and mortality increases regardless of the presence of obesity. In contrast, Hinnouho et al. \[[@b10-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b11-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\] have concluded that the obese group was at a similar risk for cardiovascular diseases and death regardless of metabolic health, and the MUO group was at a higher risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus. Calori et al. \[[@b9-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\] have reported that obesity along with insulin resistance was not associated with an overall increased risk for cancer- or cardiovascular disease-related death unlike obesity alone. In Korea, a 10.3-year follow-up study on 2,317 elderly individuals aged ≥60 years showed that the MUNO group was at a higher risk for mortality than the MHO group \[[@b29-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

The results of the present study showed a higher prevalence of microalbuminuria in the MHO group than in the MHNO group. This finding supports the results of a previous meta-analysis showing that the obese groups were at a higher risk for cardiovascular diseases and cardiovascular disease-related death and higher carotid intimal thickness than the non-obese groups \[[@b30-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. A previous study has confirmed the correlation between obesity and microalbuminuria \[[@b17-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\], although some studies have claimed that this result was not valid or only applicable in certain subgroups \[[@b19-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]-[@b21-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. In a study on Korean participants, obesity was independently associated with microalbuminuria, which is similar to other factors related to metabolic syndrome \[[@b29-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

The definition of metabolic disorder varies among studies but generally involves the criteria for metabolic syndrome or surrogate markers of insulin resistance \[[@b30-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\]. Because the markers for insulin resistance could not be acquired owing to the limitations of the KNHANES data, metabolic disorder was defined as the presence of two or more of the criteria (excluding waist circumference) for metabolic syndrome. This was consistent with the results of previous studies by Ortega et al. \[[@b25-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\] and Hinnouho et al. \[[@b11-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b12-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\] The waist circumference criterion was excluded because it has collinearity with BMI, as also shown in previous studies \[[@b10-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b11-kjfm-2018-39-3-168],[@b25-kjfm-2018-39-3-168]\].

The present study has a key strength in that the use of the KNHANES data made the results generalizable to Korean adults partly due to the large sample size. However, the causal relationship could not be clarified, which a well-known limitation of cross-sectional studies and could not be avoided. Second, microalbuminuria was assessed only once. Thus, there was a possibility of error. Furthermore, data on the use of concomitant medications, including antihypertensive, antidiabetic, and lipid-lowering drugs, were included. However, data on the components of each drug were not considered, which another limitation of this study. Therefore, patients who were taking antihypertensive and antidiabetic drugs were considered to have high blood pressure and high fasting blood glucose levels, respectively. However, those who were taking medications for dyslipidemia were not considered to have high triglyceride or low HDL-cholesterol levels.

In conclusion, this cross-sectional study that targeted Korean adults confirmed differences in the risk for microalbuminuria among individuals with various obesity phenotypes. The MUNO group was at a higher risk for microalbuminuria than the MHNO group, suggesting that the prevention of several chronic diseases is necessary if the signs of metabolic disorder are evident regardless of normal body weight.
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###### 

Characteristics of the subgroups with different obesity phenotypes (N=15,268)

  Characteristic                                                                  MHNO (n=7,016)   MHO (n=1,936)    MUNO (n=3,350)   MUO (n=2,966)    P-value^[\*](#tfn1-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Sex                                                                                                                                                 \<0.01
   Men                                                                            45.0             53.1             51.8             58.8             
   Women                                                                          55.0             46.9             48.2             41.2             
  Age (y)                                                                         41.43±0.24       41.98±0.410      55.49±0.34       50.58±0.37       \<0.01
  Height (cm)                                                                     164.45±0.14      165.26±0.28      162.31±0.21      164.49±0.23      \<0.01
  Waist circumference (cm)                                                        74.87±0.12       88.80±0.23       80.46±0.16       91.77±0.19       \<0.01
  Body mass index^[†](#tfn2-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (kg/m^2^)   21.59±0.03       27.32±0.07       22.74±0.04       27.89±0.07       \<0.01
  Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)                                                 110.40±0.20      115.58±0.37      125.92±0.42      126.59±0.36      \<0.01
  Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg)                                                72.16±0.16       75.73±0.29       79.09±0.25       82.07±0.24       \<0.01
  Fasting plasma glucose level (mg/dL)                                            90.25±0.18       92.74±0.32       106.33±0.56      108.71±0.56      \<0.01
  Total cholesterol level (mg/dL)                                                 183.08±0.52      194.34±0.96      193.26±0.85      199.48±0.90      \<0.01
  Triglyceride level (mg/dL)                                                      89.26±0.79       110.59±1.87      184.62±2.75      210.37±3.30      \<0.01
  High-density lipoprotein cholesterol level (mg/dL)                              55.71±0.18       51.63±0.28       45.06±0.23       43.35±0.21       \<0.01
  Alanine aminotransferase level (IU/L)                                           20.14±0.19       22.32±0.27       23.76±0.31       26.23±0.33       \<0.01
  Aspartate aminotransferase level (IU/L)                                         17.52±0.29       25.46±0.56       22.78±0.36       32.42±0.82       \<0.01
  Smoking status                                                                                                                                      \<0.01
   Current smoker                                                                 21.5             25.1             26.9             28.1             
   Current non-smoker                                                             78.5             74.9             73.1             71.9             
  Drinking status^[‡](#tfn3-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                 
   Regular drinker                                                                3.3              4.6              6.0              6.8              \<0.01
   Non-heavy drinker                                                              96.7             95.4             94.0             93.2             
  Physical activity^[§](#tfn4-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table-fn"}^           40.5             44.5             34.2             38.4             \<0.01
  Years of education (y)                                                                                                                              
   ≤6                                                                             10.4             12.6             32.4             24.5             \<0.01
   6--9                                                                           7.2              8.4              14.2             13.1             
   10--12                                                                         42.9             43.3             30.5             35.8             
   ≥13                                                                            39.5             35.8             22.9             26.7             
  Economic status^[∥](#tfn5-kjfm-2018-39-3-168){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                 
   Low                                                                            11.0             12.4             22.8             17.3             \<0.01
   Moderately low                                                                 26.5             27.5             26.4             26.6             
   Moderately high                                                                30.1             32.1             25.2             30.0             
   High                                                                           32.5             27.9             25.6             26.0             
  Daily energy intake (kcal)                                                      2,057.92±14.21   2,148.63±35.38   1,958.07±21.56   2,129.82±27.39   \<0.01
  Albumin--creatinine ratio (mg/g)                                                6.11±0.21        7.09±0.41        13.16±0.62       14.74±0.63       \<0.01

Values are presented as % or mean±standard deviation, unless otherwise stated.

MHNO, metabolically healthy non-obese; MHO, metabolically healthy obese; MUNO, metabolically unhealthy non-obese; MUO, metabolically unhealthy obese.

Obtained using analysis of variance with a weighted composite sample.

Calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.

Regular drinkers include women drinking more than 20 g of alcohol per day and men more than 40 g per day.

A history of high-intensity exercise at least 3 times in a week, which includes running, hiking, and fast cycling for more than 20 minutes at a time, or moderate-intensity exercise at least 5 times in a week, which include slow swimming, tennis (doubles), and volleyball for more than 30 minutes at a time.

Four levels of income quartile.

###### 

Odds ratios for microalbuminuria according to BMI, ATP-III components, and metabolically healthy state

  Variable                                                                         Model 1             Model 2            Model 3
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  BMI                                                                                                                     
   Non-obese                                                                       1.00 (Ref)          1.00 (Ref)         1.000 (Ref)
   Obese                                                                           1.92 (1.64-2.26)    1.89 (1.61-2.23)   1.90 (1.59-2.28)
  ATP-III components                                                                                                      
   Blood pressure ≥130/85 mm Hg or the use of antihypertensive drugs               2.97 (2.48-3.56)    2.43 (2.02-2.92)   2.33 (1.91-2.85)
   Triglyceride level ≥150 mg/dL                                                   1.36 (1.16-1.60)    1.55 (1.32-1.82)   1.39 (1.17-1.66)
   High-density lipoprotein cholesterol level ≤50 mg/dL (≤40 mg/dL for women)      1.19 (1.01-1.39)    0.96 (0.81-1.15)   0.97 (0.81-1.16)
   Fasting plasma glucose level ≥100 mg/dL or the use of oral antidiabetic drugs   2.02 (1.69-2.41)    1.82 (1.52-2.18)   1.84 (1.52-2.24)
  Metabolic health                                                                                                        
   Metabolically healthy                                                           1.00 (Ref)          1.00 (Ref)         1.00 (Ref)
   Metabolically unhealthy                                                         3.49 (2.97--4.09)   2.59 (2.18-3.08)   2.44 (2.02-2.95)

Values are presented as OR (95% CI). OR and 95% CI were calculated via logistic regression analysis using a weighted composite sample. Model 1 was unadjusted. Model 2 was adjusted for age and sex. Model 3 was adjusted for the variables in model 2 plus smoking status, alcohol consumption, physical activity, alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase level, years of education, economic status, and daily energy intake.

BMI, body mass index; ATP-III, adult treatment panel-III; Ref, reference; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

###### 

Logistic regression analysis of the association between different obesity phenotypes and microalbuminuria

  Variable                            No. of cases (%)   Model 1             Model 2             Model 3
  ----------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Metabolically healthy non-obese     7,793 (17.0)       1 (Ref)             1 (Ref)             1 (Ref)
  Metabolically healthy obese         3,026 (15.6)       1.41 (1.06--1.88)   1.41 (1.05--1.88)   1.49 (1.03--1.96)
  Metabolically unhealthy non-obese   2,402 (16.7)       3.19 (2.61--3.90)   2.16 (1.74--2.67)   2.02 (1.61--2.53)
  Metabolically unhealthy obese       2,794 (50.6)       4.44 (3.64--5.42)   3.53 (2.88--4.34)   3.40 (2.70--4.26)

Values are presented as OR (95% CI). OR and 95% CI were calculated via logistic regression analysis using a weighted composite sample. Model 1 was unadjusted. Model 2 was adjusted for age and sex. Model 3 was adjusted for the variables in model 2 plus smoking status, alcohol consumption, physical activity, alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase level, years of education, economic status, and daily energy intake.

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; Ref, reference.
